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Join the "Free" Sewing Machine Club, Nov Forming Terms One Dollar Per Week
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GARBAGE

IKS HEALTH
Miss Marlowe and Mr. Sothern " '

,

- ' " ' ; l&THiRD & YSMHILO
Present 'The Taming of

V ; the Shrew.'---- ; and1 Bedding'mRmer TomorrowA; L Mills, President of First

National Bank Makes Very Br J. r. S.
'

-- In- striking contrast to tha terrible
; Strong Talk at Sellwood Fa tragedy of tha night before, Bothern, and

Marlowe gava "Tha Taming of the
voring Municipal Collection. Shrew." last' night at tha Helllg. The

sombre and weird atmosphere of tha

During Roto Fettiral Week a great many Portland folks will be called upon to entertain visitors from out of town.
For the benefit of those who will be obliged to buy additional things to the furnishings of the spare room, we inau-
gurate a great three days' sale of Bedroom Furniture and Bedding at. exceptionally low prices. All of these things
will be on sale, of course, at our usual terms of dignified credit We have also made provision for quick delivery, so
that the purchasers may rest assured of nceivmg their goods in ample time.

Scotch settings of Macbeth war 1

placed by tha color and warmth of tha
Italian comedy and tne eiara, most"We never e 4 ssrbase collector,
happily cast, moved through tha series
of gorgeous stage plot urea, delighting

The draymen won't ven haul the aetiea
way. because they ssy thara lsno

plaoa to put them. We have to dlapoae
of gat-bar- and waste the beat war wa

the audience with their extraordinary
facility aa comedians.
.Both Mr. Sothern and Miss Manowacan," declared A. U Mills, prealdent

or toe Flrat rational bank. la an ad'
dreaa at Sellwood laat night. In behalf

were known as play era of tha light and
fanciful, it la true, before they under-
took tha heavier work of tha Shakes- -

Some Thorough-Goin- g Economies in Bedding
We have yet to hear of a display of these splendid Bed Coverings that will compare with the collection we have gathered this season. It is
unequaled- - its completeness in keeping with the high character of the furniture and floor coverings you have become accustomed to find at
"POWERS'." We offer for the week's end some very attractive inducements all on sale 'cash or credit, with terms to suit

f municipal oolleotion of sarbafa. The
members of the Sellwood Commercial
olub war araaaed with statements like

peartaa tragedies, and yet thalemande
of tha two roles of Katherlne and Fe-truc-hlo

are ao varied and so extensivethe one just quoted.
while all the city la auppoeed to aa to tax the abtlltlea of tha ablest Blankets -have ita waate removed In order that. Not since Ada. Rahaa delighted thea--

especially la warm weather, the menace
of decaying matter to the health of tha

tregoere of a generation ago with bar
Kate haa tha role been so strongly or
so Interestingly handled as by Miss
Marlowe, Laat night aha gave rein to

people may be averted the Sellwood poo

Pillows
Cash or Credit Terms to 8uit
$1.00 Feather Pillows 85e
$1.25 Feather Pillows 81.05
$1.50 Feather Pillow, 81.15
$175 Feather Pillows f1.88

tha beauty that tha richness of 00sturns
pie made It known that other auburba
are treated In tbe aame way. Garbage
oolleetion service, such as It Is, la only
for the more central portlona of tha

Comforters
Ctah or CrtdltTarmg to Suit
$1.75 Comfortable f1.86 Chal-li- e

cOTerlngwhitt cotton filling'..
$2.00 Comfortable tl.55 Chal-li- e

covering white cotton filling.
$2M Comfortable S1.6S-Chal-- lie

covering white cotton filling.
$2J0 Comfortable 11.85 Silko-lin- e

covering white cotton filling

Cub or Credit Terms to Stilt
$1.75 Blankets f1.80 White
cotton soft, fleecy finlah.
t2M Blanketg f1.56 Gray aao!

tan toft and fleecy.
I2J0 Blankets 81.65 Gray and
tan fancy borders.
$3.50 Blankets 88.86 Full ilia,
medium weight white wool

and tha playfulness of mood of her role
permitted her to display to tha (reaieetally.
advantage. Mlea Marlowe,, to her audi

Bed Spreads
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

f 1.25 Bed Spread 6e) Hemmed
ready for use.
$1 JO Bed Spread f1.19 Fringed
and also hemmed.
$1.75 Bed Spread 81.88 Fringed
and plain hemmed.
$2.00 Bed Spread f1.56 Fringed
and plain hemmed.
$2.25 Bed Spread 81.68 Fringed
and plain hemmed.

We are also showing a large
line of fine imported Bed Sets at
very attractive prices.

Bed Room Rugs
We are showing a large line of

Colonial Rag and Wool Fiber
Rugs that are ideal for bedroom
use.

Rag Rugs
6x9 feeN-Spec- ial 86.75
8x10 feet Special 8885
9x12 feet-Speci- al 813.45

Wool Fiber Rugs
6x9 feet Special 88.65
8.3x10.6 feet Special ...814.35
9x12 feet Special 816.T5

Thara oould bo no better argument
ence, waa a high aplrltad and mora orfor the municipal collection ayatem,'

said Mr. Mllla. laaa malicious throw,- - bat aha waa never
an unlovely nor an unloveable one.BespoaelMUty Flaoed.

Sothern, tha Voronese gentleman, waa"With a ayatem of collection owned
$2.00 Bolsters $1.55

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit
Choice of round or oval style.
Latest model.

and operated by the city, Portland will
b dlatrtcted, with a collector for each

Porv Cast Special Uc
These are grades of a very
good quality of ' cloth and
measure 36x45 Inches.

Sheds Special 62cj
These are seamiest, are of
good quality and measure 72x
90 inches.

tha gentleman, and In a rola which per-
mits of much careless and hit or miss
work upon the part of tha actor, ha dis-
played a knowledge of the character
that puts to shams that of even tha

district, responalble for the efficiency
of tha oolleotion. We will have re.pon--

more peralatent Shakespearean
alblltty for the kind of garbage collec-
tion, too, for the first time In tha city's
history. If the collector doesn't do his
work, the man in charae rauat ret one No lover of Shakespeare oould witness

Bothern's Petruchlo without crediting
him with not alone unusual ability aa a Six Bed Specialscreative artist, but unusual patience and
industry aa a scholar.

Rowland Buokatone. a faithful fol These specials do honor to that so- - badly over
lower of the bard If there aver waa one,
did exceedingly wall aa Orumlo, Petru-- il II rlworked word "bargain" and are fair examples o
chlo'a servant, Miaa Lamiaon was good
aa Xatherlne'a sister Blanca and Fred J the balance of this store s immense stock.

54.75 Iron Bed at $2.98erick Lewis, Erlo Blind and Sydney
Mather won Individual applause. Tha
large number of parta In tha play were

t IPSX2Scapably filled without exception. Tha
costuming and atage settings were mar---
veloua It Is said that every ault and
gown of the production la historically
accurate In materiel and cut It waa a

who does. For tha aake of efficiency
and publio health, we muat have muni-
cipal collection of garbage."

Mr. Mllla etpreaeed the conviction
that tha municipal collection ayatem
will pay a revenue to the city, an argu-
ment that, he assorted should appeal to
buainaaa men and taxpayers. Ha aald
private collectors or contractors were
anxtoua to have the work. Tha experi-
ence in other cities la that these, giving
Indifferent service, yet reap fortunes.
Why, hs questioned, should not Portland
have this profit, while at the same ttma
being provided with a cheap and satis-
factory aervlce?

Speaka Thursday SvealBa.
Mr. Mllla will apeak again In behalf

of the municipal collection of garbage
and the proposed $75,090 bond Issue
with which to buy equipment, Thursday
evening before tha Eaat Side Bustneas
Men's club In Ringlet's hall.

One of tha moat effective argumente
for municipal garbage collection pro-duo- ed

daring the present campaign was
given by Dr. C H. Wheeler, city health
officer, before the Cast Twenty-eight- h

Street Improvement asaoclatlon last
night As guardian of tha paople'a
health. Dr. Wheeler expressed great de- -

Ire for the approval of tha bond Issue.
Decaying waste matter, he aald. la tha
natural breeding ground for dlaease,,
and from thence It la distributed by

55.75 Mattress $3.95
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

Combination Mattress, faced with cotton felt
at sides, ends, top and bottom filling in center of
wood fiber, covering of fancy art tick.

$11 Mattress $7.15
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

Powers' "Luxury" Mattress, weighs 40 pounds, filling
of layer felt, French edge. Blue and white, twill tick.

happy and flawless performance, and
one that wheta tha appetite still mora

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

Quite the best bed
ever offered at so
low a price; cream
enamel finish; has
angle-iro- n rails.

for those to coma.' This afternoon and This $5.50 Supported
Spring-Ve- ry Special at

tonight are "Romeo and Juliet'.' while to-
morrow cornea "Tha Merchant of Ve--r

nlco."

and progressive Portland, unanimously
Indorsed tha proposed bond Issus.

Among tha other speakers of the even
ing waa Dr. Dav Raffety, who in $6.50 Chill-les- s Iron Bed at $4.15dorsed all that Dr. Wheeler had said.

It haa been determined by tha mem
bers of the allied women'a organisa
tion that are participating in tha clean

and campaigning for muni
cipal garbage collection, that both cam

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

A vejy fine bed a

Cash or Credit Terms to Suitpaigns shall oontinua until tha eve of
the election next Monday. Aa that la
tha beginning of the Roae Featlval. It la Has metal band supports, connected in$6 Spring

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit
Has all metal frames, elevated link fabrics of guaran-
teed quality.

an extremely low the center with extra heavy helical springs:

files and other agencies.
Actual Menace.

' Ma vividly depicted the actual menace
Of the preaent unayatematlo plan of
collection by independent collectors, and
at tha cloae of hla addreas the audience,
after expreaslng oonsternatlon that such
conditions as he described should be
permitted to exist so long in enlightened

hoped that tha town will then have been
put into attractive condition, and that
the voters will on Monday approve the
garbage collection bond issue. It waa closely woven wire fabric.price; comes in

cream; has a 45-i- n.
ftrst planned that clean-u- p week ahould
end today.

head.

IMI ViEO ' $W Iron Beds
$6AS

Cash or Credit
Terms to SuitFrom 133 Sixth Street

(Oregonlan Building)
Has continuous
posts and is very

$25
Dresser

at
$U15

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

Made of finest
quartered oak,
full level front,

$8.50
Dresser

$5.85
Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

Has one drawer
and double com-

partment instead
of as shown; case

closely filled in a
new, scroll and huskMSNow

Located
Sixth

Street
design; comes in
cream enamel.

Henrico Aider and Morrison

Ground Floor Selling BIdg.
58.75 Iron Bed

$5.85.
Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

' French legs,
oval mirror 22w v itis 33 inches wide;Columbian Optical Co. M by 28 inches.X new design ofgolden finish;

good mirror.

Opticians Kodaks and Kodak
Supplies

the popular "Fes-
toon" filling; comes
:n cream and green;
60 -- inch head, 40-inc- h

foot.

$n.so
Dresser

at
$9.85

$19.50 Iron Bedfc

$55
Dresser

$22.75
miliummum FAnnual Picnic $9.95

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

"rMSJaaSSSBBaaMifcir!7

Has 2-in- ch continu Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

4

ous posts, is veryMade of quart'd
golden oak in aModern Woodmen ofAmerica closely filled; comes

in cream enamel. Solid oak, inI splendid Colon
golden finish;
has 4 drawers

large and 2

ial design. The
beveled ' French
plate mirror
measures 24 by
30 inches.

Woodburn, Thursday, June 1

$1.50 Rpun JJUJUil hi 1 1 IT
small; 14x24-i- n.

French bev--,
eled mirror.

$29 Brass Bed
$18 85

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

Has inch continu-
ous posts, satin fin-
ish, closelv filled:
high rade in con- -W7I . Fb
sirucwon.pffnn VAMTnr kit
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J4.50 Iron Folding Cot $2.98
Cits

Sim

v The great vVbodmeri's event of the year. Elab-
orate progranvof entertainment. '4 -

Trains leave Portland 6:30, 7:50, 9:15, 1 i :00 .
i. m., 2:00j. m. Five afternoon trains returning.

JJ5 Box Couch $9.65
- x Cash. or CreditTerms to Suit

Upholstered with blue-artJticld-
rig over- - coifed

steel springs. Has spring ege'and patent raiser.
".Roomy box for the storage of bedding, etc.

' Cash or Credit--Tenn- s to Suit
The frame is made of black enameled angle
The fabric is of "Simmons" make and is
guaranteed. . Head and foot fold : in under

Iron,
fully
bodv'

of cart, taking up little room when not in use.


